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MTTIIS2 OLDEST OF POBLIG RECORD.
KmoLTcD, anrloraa tha aotion of

mraary offlsials who baa dmd arid
arc ioatramatnl ia rdrj)in aoonty entpeofr. In rtquriaa; aa economical and hoarnt
administration ot auont? affair, and wa
promiaaa folnllmeoi of nrj plvdga for
aeoomnv Sad bonaat administration in a nn. hoeiiiakerA Hungry Set!

Was the Republican Coun-

ty Convention.

"We denounce the action of the
Democratic Congress for the passage
of a tariff bill that removes the work-
shop to foreign countries instead of
America, thus reducing the price of
products ot the farm, because it must
be taken to the laborer for consump-
tion."

The above sweet morsel is taken
from the resolutions passed by the
Henry county republicans last Sat-
urday. It's a daisy, and the author
is entitled to a leather medal. He
estimates the intelligence of the peo-

ple at a very low ebb if he expects
them to believe euoh staff.

There is not an intelligent voter
but what knows that the tariff law
passed by the Democratic Congress
has set the wheels going in every
factory which had been closed under
the workings of the McKinley tariff
law, and that new factories and new
industries have sprung np all over
the country until labor is again em-

ployed on full time and wages are
gradually being brought back to
where they were before ruined by
the McKinley law.

Under the Democratic tariff law
strikes are almost a thing of the past,
and the laborer is again worthy of
his hire. The McKinley law trampled
labor in the dust, closed factories, or
if not closed, put labor on third or
half time, which reduced it to the
very brink of starvation.

The difference in the results of the

We are now ic complete shape to
show our elegant stock of ,

Fall and
Winter Good's.!- -

Ticket Composed of
Barnacles.

The Kejolutions, Wind
and Buncombe.

Talk about Democrats being hung-
ry for office! The Republicans of
Henry county can discount them ten
to one, for a more hungry crowd for
place never assembled in Napoleon
than that of the Republicans who
gathered in county convention on
Saturday last. It seemed as though
every Republican in the county was
on deck, working and scrambling for
place, if not for himself then for a
friend, and how they did murder frac-
tions! Think of a candidate receiv-
ing of a vote! The
idea seemed to pervade that the peo-
ple of Henry county were tumbling
over each other in their eagerness to
place Republicans in office in this
county. When the Republicans wake
on the morning after election and
learn that the entire Democrat ic tick-
et has been elected they will find they
have been laboring under a very se-

vere attack of delusions, or illusions.
But notwithstanding all this, the

big bosses of Napoleon dictated the
n fact the complete

slate went through as they had made
it. ttreat are the Nanoleon bosses.

we nave been to JNew York and bought thousands of dollars
worth of staples and novelties right in the face of a

stiff advancing market, and we are in shape
EST'to offer our customers

Old Prices
on New Goods !

Don't make any mistake by
lftWAr nrloftfl than nnrtr f 'nf

waiting. Nothing will be any
tnn ia t.;iiv .. v . "w" wi xo anupiu I mil every

day manufacturers are advancing prices all alone
the line every week. Buy what you vra nt now.but the country districts aro loath to! KMgeviiie aad come to the conciu-conced- e

it. They were simply not in Va n? P'esent a candidate! He
it only as tools brought down the house, and amid

It was near 11 o'clock p. m. when he..fnhter the delegates repaired
the convention was called to order to several headquarters to pre-byCa-

Heller, who announced the Pare the,r. lots-- lheJ hai n0
follows: more than left room a detemporary organization as

F. D. Printis; Secretary, gate jumped up and said R'dgeville
E A Palmer had a candidate, and requested the

On taking the chair Mr. Printis chairman to the dele-seeme- d

a little embarrassed, but he gates, so that the name could be pre-kind-

thanked the convention for sented. The chair did as requested
the honor and at once nroceeded to
business, without making a speech.

Two committees were all that was
necessary, according tothe program,
and they were composed as follows:

UR14NrZATtON AND
OHDSH Of BUSINESS . Resolutions.

Btrtlow ...8.M. Parsons U. N. Warden
Daoiaaoua . A. Hanua 8 A. Hnker
Freedom J. Walcott E.L. LI ogle
Flatrook J.Ctirren D. w. Brnhaker;
Harrison f. W, Stevens '

Liberty E.P. Mires E Lvl'ra
Marion S.R Cbrlstman w. s. Bartitte
Monroe C. af.Steyens M. cr.jckett
Napoleon J. B. Couch R. B. fleller
Pleasant .W. Bear J. P. Belkiiap
BohAeld A. Foot D. swim
Sidsreville. H. Mcintosh J. W. Harper
Washington A Gramlilini; D.O. Court rtKht

On the completion of these commit-
tees the convention adjourned until
1:80 p. m.

The convention reassembled
promptly at 1:30. The committee on
permanent organization, rules and
order of business reported that the
temporary organization be made per-
manent and that nominations be
made in the following order:

Representative, Commissioner, Re-

corder, Treasurer, Surveyor and In-
firmary Director. Also that it require
115 votes for a nomination, and that
each township shall report their vote
to the chairman of the convention,
and the same shall be read by the
chairmain when all precincts have
voted. The report adopted.

The committee on resolutions.
through its chairman, Capt. Heller,
reported as follows:

Kbuolved, by the Reuabl cans of Henry
oiunty in convention assembled thnt we re
aftrmonral e fiance to the Rtpnb icD part; ;

o approve the platform adopted et Ztnt-- s

ville and pledt-- o onr hoar y and united any-- 1
oort to thn oandidatea nominated.

RE83I.VED, that in the nomination of Ger.
Bushnell for Governor tha atato ia insured
continuance of the wise, economic il and
nnsinesfi like administration of state affairs
in the fatnre as in the past. VVe denounce
the action of the Democratic Congress fur,
the passage of a tariSbill that removes the,

orkshops to foreigu countries instead of
America, thus reducing the price of the pro-il-

t of the farm because it most bf taken to
the laborer for consumption.

Resolved, wo congratulate the peo ! cn
the return of prosceritv produced bv the
election of a Republican Honse of Riire-siutative-

thus potting an tffectnnl iur to
jeuiooiatio tana tinkennj. l

UTTERS OP UTERES? 01 RECORD

II THE COURT HOUSE.

Real EatateTransrera. Marriage Li.
oenaea, ProbateConrt News,

Ditch Hearing;, etc.,etc.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

BIDOETII-T.B- .
Jacob Nofzinger to R. and C. Nof- -

zinger, bo acres fnsection 20, 2300.
FLBASAHT TOWSSHir.

Mary Westriek by admr. to Peter
H. Westriek, 40 acres in section 84,
$800.

v Aaron.
Laura L. Harris to Adolph Redder-se- n,

105.16 acres in section 10, ;tW50.

M OH BOB TOWSSBIF.
E. P. Hickox to D. Sohaard, 80

acres in section 33, $2750.
HARKISOM TOWMSaiP.

F. Saneholti to F. Gottschalk.
60 acres in section 28 and 20 acres in
section 21. $4100.

W19HIMOTOS TOWNSHIP.
Alonzo Fetterman et al to Wm.

Stacey, 240 acres in section 17, $2001.
Emma F. Knapp to S. G. Greene,

213.84 acres in section 27, $1.
BABTLOW TOWNSHIP.

J. Errett to J. C. Groll, 50 acres
in section 9, $1406.25 and 110 acres in
section 9, $3693.75.

' 'HOLOATB.
Laurence Kramer, to. J. C. Sny-

der, lot 188 original plat, $275.
LIBBBTT OBNTKB.

Susan M. Graffice to A. L. Fetter-ma- n,

part lots 11 and 12 Young's
addition, $1100.

NAPOLEON CORPORATION.
W." E Sworden to Mary Bost, lot

1 Lowe's addition, $56.
Dr. Maerker to Geo. Bowerman,

lots 233 and 234 Sheffield's addition,
$180.

F. Gerken to D. D. Gilson, lots 53
and 54 Sheffield's addition, $400.

R. K. Scott to Geo. F. Curdes,
part lot 93 in original plat, $150.

Fannie McLaughlin to W. J.
Pierrepont, lot 53, Yeager's addition,
$400.

Susanna Dietrick to W. J. Pierre-
pont, lot 41, Yeager's addition. $200.

B. F. Pontious to Sarah A. Ponti-ous- ,

82 acres in section 24, $200.
EmmaWaltersto W. J. Pierrepont,

lot 33 and 14 Yeager's addition, $200.
M. P. High to W. J. Pierrepont,

part lot 118 original plat, $250.
Geo. W. Johnson to D. Meekison,

lots 237 and 238 Sheffield's addition,
$1000.

Chris. Ford to D. Meekison, part
lot 29, section 13, $500.

OOLTON.

L. P. Altraan to Jane C. Heater,
lots 1 and 6 M urray's addition, $229.95.

DITCH HKABINOS.

Henry Rohrs at Auditor's office on
Nov. 28th, at 10 a. in.

John W. Bowers at Auditor's office
on Nov. 9th at 10 a. m.

Michael Harms at Auditor's office,
Nov.. 16, 1895, at 10 a. m.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Henry Reinking andGustaLienan.
Amos M. Fellers and Maggie

Waulff. Woodville.
Perry Crist and Sadie E. Rose.

Hamler.
Wm. E. Fullmer and Hulda, J.

Christ. Marseilles, O.

ORDERS drawn on county.
"V il Jameson, witness fees S .1 00
Springfield Bindery, stationery lo J50

at rry xonng, witness leos 3 00
ftcgales, OaleCo, stationery 112 Ot
E. A. Hanna, part pay on Deshler

bridge ion 00
N. Thrasher, at s ;.lsnr. ditoh 823. 2 SO

i , 0. Glswel, conrt constable 14 00
W. O. Hndson, eng. fees on ditch

846 ; 23 0
C. N. ttohvrab, eng. fee on ditch 770. 57 75
Dayton Book Co, stationery "li fin
T. Dunelin, sheep olaim 13 40
E. A. Blakely, witness feea 3 00
B. F. Honts, work on ditch 858 3 41
Geo, Stick'ey, work on ditch 854. . . 14 0:

Mrs. Sun R ed, witness fees 3 00
Jud Rued, witness fees 3 00
R. Foncmnoo. work on ditch 725. . 5 08
Wm. Uess, masonry work on Dam.

twp. road 227 64
Geo. Hess, witness fees 3 00
M. Reiser, commissioner's salary. . 83 33
Wm. Jackson, witness fees 3 00
Wm. Samse, joal 573 00
D. T. Barr.commissioner's salary. 83 33
G. H. Hanchett, acting coroner... 3 50
Wabash R. Ry, freight 15 17

W. N. Fast witness fees 75
J. H. Resh, And. salary 127 67
Jos. Oedy, sheep claim 21 0
Ohio Blind Inst., clothitg 2 22
J. W Long, services on jury 9 10
Bmckelt Bridge Co, steel bridge 231 0
W. W. Mills, paiating 18 00
G. Drewes, night watch 15 OU

Johnson Ss Watson, stationery 21 50
W, W. Campbell, pros, atty sal.... 41 66
J. H. Fender, boarding prisoners . . S3 50
Ralus Hill. V, mo. commissioner's

salary , 43 19
W. B. uarr, witness lees ect a 65
Geo. H. Rohrs & Bro, clothing.... 2 75

Isaac B. Smead t Co, furna.'e fix. . 23 92
J. C. Sanr & Co, interest 750 00
Chas. Rostetter, court constable.. .. 4 00
Eli Haynes, grading bridge app... 148 02
T. W. Dnrbin, viewer on Krohn rd. 3 00

" " " "DowBretz, 3 CO

B. Zwaier. " " " " 3 CO

J. Klotz, change of Turkey foot
channel 58 85

Consolidated Look Co, fixing locks. 45 00
Sbellv & Bio. bridge plank 12 70
Geo. Spenoer, u. eals etc for tramps. 2 50

lownsend, men, serv. to pauper. 4 78
0, Gearhart, goods for pauper 2 70
Catharine O'Hearn, goods for pan . . 5 43

" Minnick boarding panner. 49 70
J. V. Teneyck, coffins for paupers. 28 00
W. v. Matson, med. serv. " .... 500
Dr. J. Walker, " " " .... 15 75
L. J. Eger, 30 85
J. D. Archer, 12 10
0. G. Stober, burying pauper. 14 00

Worthy Your Confidence.
The success of Hood's Sarsaparilla

in conquering scorfula in whatever
way it may manifest itself, is voucned
for by thousands who were severely
affieced by this prevalent disease, but
who now rejoice over a permament
cure by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Scrofula
may appear as a humor, or it may
attack the glands of the neck, or
break out in dreadful running sores
on the body or limbs. Attacking the
mucous memorane, it may develop
into catarrh or lodging in the lungs
lead to consumption. Come as it
may, a laitniut course oi treatment
with Hood's Sarsaparilla will over
come it, for working upon the foun-
dation of all diseases, impure blood,
the system is clearified and vitalized,
and vigor strength and health restor-
ed to the body.

Probate Notice.
la hereby given, that David 0. GilsonNOTICE of tha Estate of Rosalia

Hntchlns. ha filed a flrst, account of his adminis
tration, which will be for hearing and settlement
KoveiuDerlin, losra.

i. v.CUFJT, rroDamuoga,

Notice of Appointment.

Business House
N NAPOLEON, IS

HUMPHREY'S

"OLD RELIABLE"

In Humphrey's Block,

Wherejoneanbnjr

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes,

PISOIGIMEII,

Blank :- -: Books,
NOTIONS, 5TC. ETC.

ThesesooclB arerehablcandwMlbe

SOLD CHEAP !

Banking House
OF

j. i mi & iso

NAPOLEON, 0.

MONEY LOANED.
Foralgn and Domettlo Exchange Booghtand Sold

atlowertonrrent rates, and collecuoneoa
11 point! made promptly.

D. MEEKISON,

NAPOLEON, O.
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STATE TICKET.

Governor,
JAMK8 E. CAMPBELL,

Butler County.

Lieutenant (Jovernnr,
JOHN B. PKASI.K13,

Huuillton County.

Auditor,
JAMES W. KNOTT,

Richland County.

Treasurer.
wiu.iAM B.saoBER.

Oallla County,

Supremo Ji'rtire.
WILLIAM T. MOOSEY.

Auglalie County.

Attorney lieneral,
GEOIiC.B A. FAIRBANKS,

Franklin C'onnty.

Moroher Board of Public Worka,
HABUY B. KKKfKR,
Tnscarawaa County.

O'orlc Supreme Court.
JOUN W. CltUlKBllANK,

Miami County.

SENATORIAL TICKET.

For State Senator.
JOSIAH KOLLEB,

of Demy.
Fit ED, W. WHITELEY,

of llanoook.
DR. WATTS,

of iiucae.

COUSTYTICKET.
For Kepresont alive,

W. i. COSNOLLY.

For Treasurer,
F. ROKSSKO.

For Recorder,
G. F. HAYES.

For Commissioner,
D. T. BUHH.

For Infirmary nireotor,
U. E, BTUOKMAN,

For Surveyor,
W. O. 11UD80S.

The Democratic county ticket gives
general satisfaction in every town-

ship in the county. It is a winner.

Senator David B. Hill of New
York will speak at Lima on Oct. 26th.
He will also speak in Cincinnati and
Columbus. He will have rousing
meetings wherever he speaks.

There was one other year besides
this in which the Legislature did not
meet and that was In in 1855. At that
time the members were paid by the
day and didn't draw any salary for
that year.

One of the funny things at Spring-
field was that while McKinley was
trying to prove that wages were be-

ing lowered because of the repeal of
the McKinley bill, Bushnell was try-
ing to prove to the newspaper report-
ers that he was advancing them.

The farmers of Ohio will not vote
for a man for governor who became
a multi-millionai- re in a few years by
.selling agricultural implements at ex-

tortionate prioes. Now is the time
for the tillers of the soil to get even
with Bushnell, and you bet they'll do
it!

It would be difficult to find a set
of men more partisan than those com-

posing the Republican county ticket.
With the exception of one or two the
candidates are the most bitter Re-

publicans, any one of whom would
likely see his good right..arm torn
from his body rather than vote for a
Democrat. ' Yet these men are asking
Democrats to place them in office.
We don't believe Democrats will lend
any such aid.

Shopping List.
.' Underwear, corsets, handkerchiefs,
ribbons, ice wool, yarns and blankets,

St Horn & Nordbn.

I ty affair.
Krvn-TiD-. pUdfoaraaDdidatafortna

leiii-lata- re if alactad to tha aopport of that
arallant Raoobliotn, i. B k'oraker, fur Unit-
ed Kbttaa Hanaior.

Of course the resolutions were
adopted with a hurrah, on the spur
of the moment. But when the intel-
ligent voter comes to read the resolu-
tions in the quiet of his home he will
at once detect the weak, if not silly,
spots in theui.

For Representative, 8oI. Zarbaugh
had clear sailing; he was upon the
slate, and was nominated by accla-
mation.

A whole horde of names were an-
nounced for couiinixsioner, but the
slate candidate got there easy, after
a sham showing of a contest. The
balloting resulted as follows, frac
tions omitted:

lft. 2d. 3d. 4th.
R. A. Cromwell ....(i9 71 99 54
E. N. Weaver 54 44 89 17
M. Weakly 63 71 109 151
C. C. Walcott 33 28
J. H. Culbertson ... S 8

Mr. Weakly was declared the nomi-
nee.

Quite a laughable incident occurred
when the townships were being call-
ed for candidates for commissioner.
When Ridgeville townshipwas reach-
ed the portly form of 'Squire Abbs
arose and he commenced a long drawn
out speech upon the honesty and ca-
pability of the candidate he was
about to name (everybody expecting
him to name Mr. Walcott) but what
was the astonishment of all, when
t he so ui re had got to that point where
the name came in, after having
wrought his hearers to the highest
P',nt of expectation by his eloquence
a.m.1 exaltation, to hear him say

and special messengers were dis
patched to bring the delegates back
into the hall. After considerable
coaxing part of them returned and
Mr. Walcott's name was presented as
a candidate. The wind was com-
pletely taken out of the 'Squire and
that was the last heard of him.

For Recorder the names of H. L.
Willard, J. A. Musser, G. W. Fisk
and T- - c- - Clewell, were announced,
The ring candidate was the only one
in the race, as the ballot shows:
jjlliaru 4ft

Musser . 20
Fisk .., 25
Clewell '.u 122

D. (i. Durbin was placed upon the
ticket for Treasurer, upon the dicta-
tion of the bosses.

D. B. Naugle and Geo. Williams
were announeed-fo- r surveyor. The
ballot resulted as follows:
Naugle 155
Williams 68

For Infirmary Director the names
of H. C. Lemert; W. H. Edgar. I. VV.

Hershberger and A. Grambiing were
announced. The ballots tell the fol
lowing story: ,.

. '.i,,. ist. 2d.
Lemert 104 157
Edgar 11
Hershberger 47 42
Gramblinir 65 28

The usual resolution empoweiiig
the committee to till vacancies was
passed, when the convention ad-
journed.

Congressman McCreary says the.,, .t, i v""ou-rnt- niu n,r , aemuuKy lllla
vear bv 80.000 maiontv. Mr. Mc.

,, ii uj,j .., ,

' " uu
knows whereof he speaks.

The Democratic ticket from top to
bottom is worthy the honest support
of every Democrat. A cross-mar- k un-

der the rooster is all that is necessary
to vote a straight Democratic ticket.

See the mens 25o eloves and mit- -
tens at Horn fit Norden s. 2t

SATISFYING.

NERVOUS

two laws areniarked.
Under the McKinley high tariff

law factories were closed, labor un
employed, and general depression on
all sides.

While under the Wilson low tariff
law factories have started up again,
labor fully employed, and revival of
business and prosperity throughout
the country.

The latter clause of the above quo-

tation is too absurd for thought. If
it were so the foreign demand for our
products would increase their price
instead of reducing the price.

The Republican county platform
contains the following:

"We congratulate the people upon
the return of DrosDeritv produced by
the election of a Republican house of
Representatives, thus putting an ef-

fectual bar to Democratic tariff tink
ering."

The people are certainly to be con-

gratulated upon the return of pros-

perity, and we are glad to note that
our Republican friends admit that
prosperity has once more come to
our country.

The depression was brought about
by the McKinley law. Underits pro-

visions the country was gradually be-

ing bankrupted, business destroyed
and labor crushed.

The Wilson law has been substitu
ted for the McKinley law, and lo! and
behold, the country has taken new
life, industries are again in full blast,
and prosperity once more has come
to our country, as our Republican
friends admit.

But they say it is due to the election
of a Republican Congress. The Re-

publican Congress can have no effect
upon the country until at least two
years after it was elected, and their
tariff "tinkering" cannot change
matters for at least a period of that
time. It is the Republicans that
threaten "tinkering" with the tariff,
not the Democrats.

The Republicans say the McKinley
law must be restored. The Demo
crats say the Wilson law is all right
and should stand.

What do the people say? Do they
wish to return to the dark days un
der the McKinley law or remain in
the sunshine of prosperity under the
Wilson law?

Dayton, O., Oct. 1st, 1895.

To the Editors of the Don. Northwest:
My Dear Mr. Editors : Mv at

tention was to-da- called to an issue
of your valuable paper of September
12th, 1895, in which appears an arti-
cle decidedly derogatory to the mem-
bers of the Board of Trustees of the

Deaf and Dumb Asylum" of Colum
bus, and as a member of this board
at the time some of these alleged acts
were committed, 1 desire to make a
statement which you would oblige
me by publishing.

I resigned from the Board of Trus-
tees on Sept. 8rd, 1895, for the reason
that I felt my services in a board,
some of the members of which I
could not thoroughly rely upon,
were entirely thrown away. In
place of the utmost harmony among
Its members all directed toward one
common cause the good of the in-

stitution, I began to find petty
jealousies, partisan favoritism and
palpable duplicity to suoh an extent
that I felt could result only in dis-
honor to the board, the institution
and to Gov. McKinley, who was at
the head of its administration.

As to any acts of indecency and
immorality, nights of revelry and de-

bauchery, 1 have no acquaintance
my time always being spent with
purely business matters at purely
business meetings of the board. I
am no longer connected with the in-

stitution, but 1 feel a statement
something like this is due myself and
my friends. Sincerely,

T. P. Evans.

ifUOOltewanl.JjilOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional . treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing its
worn, xnp proprietors nave so much
faith in its ourative power, that they
offer One , Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to oure. Send for
list of Testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo, O.
WSold by Druggists. 75o. lm

Blankets at S5o each.
St - Horn & Nordbn. '

"We Have
: Fur Capes, ;

ASTEACHAU,

ConeyFrencl Seal.,
Wool Seal-- all the kinds.

I

Look at this elegant 49.98long Plush Cape for.,

-- OUR-

Underwear Department

Is the best equipped that it
has ever been, in all kinds,
for Women, Children and
Men., What do vou think
of a

T

Heavy Fleeced and
fancy
for

French neck 25c?

A Complete assortment of

Wright's Hygenic Underwear

For Children, Boys and Men.
These goods were never so
popular as they are now. At
48 cts we have a Ladies Vest
that was usually sold at 89c
and cheap at that. We can
not specify all kinds call and
see our line.

We have a new thing in

Ladies Dress Goods

For winter days and stormy
weather called "Shower Proof"

comes in Black and Navy, is
very fine Ssrge, 50 inches
wide, absolutely rain proof,
real value is $1.39 per yard.
The introducing paice is $1.00
for a short time.- -

Plaids are good this fall in .

Silk and Wool!
This ia ascain a Silk Waist
Season," and every lady should
have one. Come and'see our
assortment, '

Shoemaker Bros

The proper length this season
for Jackets is 27 or 28 in
ches. This one is a Great
Special Drive with us.

Number 878
for - $4.98.

We have 75 of these Jackets,
tney are better than any
$8.00 ones of last year.

Our Jackets are all

Tailor Made
and the Cheapest are
made as good as the best ones.

We want everybody to

SEE OUR CLOAKS

Whether for Infants, Children,
Misses or Ladies.

, THIS IS A

Beautiful Garment

FOE CHILDREN.

Size - - 4 to 12.
We combine quality and style

with medium prices. Don't
come to us for Shoddy Gar-
ments, we won't keep them.

II LABI CAPES

We have everything. Double
All Wool Beaver,

Double Billiard Beaver,

Plain and Satin Stitched,

PLDSH GAPES
All

LINED
Through

Thibet Fur Edging, Umbrella
' Style.

1 icotine neutralize!

V a n n

o fn frJ u

I. !! Ill

PURE,
HARM

No Chemicals
PVH Estate of Lorenx Miller, deceased.

undersigned nal been appointed ' andTHE aa Executor of tha Estate of Loreas
Miller, late of Henry County, Ohio, deceased.

Dated UJa 8th day of October, A . 18SS.
FSKDnBICK FISH EB. ;


